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TOGETHI1R with all and singular the

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D' all and

party of the first part hereby bind.- -'-'.'.-------.--.

Rights, Mer1bers, Hcreditarnents an<l Appurtcuances to the saicl Pretnises belorrging, or itr anywise incidcnt or appertaiuing.

sm., d .ny Ddt th*ef.

said party of the first part, 6-..-.-.--.,., : ..-----..----heirs or legal representatives,

presents, pay or cause to be paid to thc said IVfIiCHANICS BUII,DING AND I,OAN

-..---Dollars, at the rate of eight

singular, the Preprises before rnentioned urrto the party of thc sccoud part, its suc(:cssors and assigtts forever. And the

/)t
I

Providing, Nevertheless, and in this EXPRESS CONDITNON, That if the

shall, on or bcfore Saturday niglrt of cach wcek, frorn and after the datc of thcsc

.1

ASSOCIATION thc wcekly interest upon(-.'l--4-(. -..1{, *. <.(.-(....4^/---

series or class of slrarcs of the cap ital stock of said Association shall rcach thc par value of one hundrcd

/ ,.1
.....,.pcr centum per annutn, until the.,....... / /-/L-

dollars per share, as ascertained under the By-I.aws of

to sai<i Association the sum 
"t. 

()2!,....r,{4l1.. o.nt.. -(... -./-'---said Ass6ciation, and shall then repay
a

...-.............-Dollars, the policy of insurancc to bc macle pa1'able to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

rjarty of the 6r,t part shall make detaDlt in rhe parmcnt of the said wcckly irtcrest as aforeraid, or shaU fail or rclu3e to keep the buildings on said premhes insured

as aforcs;id, o. slEU make detautt in an) of the aforesaid stipulations for th€ sDace oI thirty days, or shall ccase to be a m.6b.r oI said Associaiion, then, $d in

such €iant, th. said parry of rhc second l,art shaU have thc right without dclay to institut€ oroce€dings to collect said dcht and to loreclose said MortRas€, znd in

said proceedings may recover rhe Iu[ arnount o{ said dcbt, tog.ther with ilterest, costs .Dd ten per ceDt. as attornc)'s fces. nnd .ll dains then duc th. Association br'

said Darty,of thc first !art. And tu such lroc€edhgs thc Danr of th. first part agreca rhat a r.ceivcr nay at once be appointed bv the court to t.tc chargc of

rhe mortsascd prope.ty.nd receiE rhc retrts and profits tt.reol, same to bc hcld subject to the mortgagp d€bt, ifter lalirs tte costs oI thc rcccivcrship.

i,;d it is fu.lh.r stiDulated .nd .sre.d, that any sums expended by said A$ociation lor irsurance of tte oroDcrty or for DayrEDt ol taxes th.rcon, or to renDte

any prior encttmbrance, shall be addcd to and constitute a

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc said----

hereby secured, arrd shall bear interest at salnc rate.

/) ln ./
1(l.l!.,(!.../4.-{4.:..1/.... .....................-..ha.e--.................-.......-hercunto

{

part of the debt

,"t *a)-'

Witness: """"" (sEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAI,.). (/I 7r,, 2aat /
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLiNA, 

1

Greenville County. )

PERSONALLY appeared before me---.-. ' 1l:L/"4"4/'

y, fr, ln tua. / -.(

/4

7o /tzi I L/^+ (../,...........and made oath that ....*he saw the within named

1

I
1,.1 _,/ ,x) act and decd deliver the within rvri ttetr deed, and that ......^5.hc, with.-----,

<rav or..........,..e1...t.4..c.r.t-A.-l-t-t-............... . .........h. D. lsu.----.-l O

) Notary Public, S. C.

sign, seal, and as.-....

STATE

t,

A,

.--............-do hereby certify unto all whom it may

NU

,4) t. ( t.,....,--.,!1-'i .,.... ..)*'-.1..r.. ft..J,t..../.... .

' ll/ *,,y'.lz-1

the wife of the within named--,......

,--..did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and scparately examined

by m., did d.ctarc rlBt she does lr..ty, volunt ily and withour any cohoulsion, dr€ad or f.ar of any persd or persons whomso.vcr, renounc., rcl..sc and forcv.r

r.linquish unto thc wirhin nam.{t f,IECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Crenvillc, S. C., ih 3lcccso.i .nd assisns, all h.r int..cst an.l

estate, and also atl hcr risht end claim ol Dower of, in or to all af,d sinsrlar thc Pren,h.s withir mentioDed and rel.ased

7 , /1 ,ln nu.. /.,/z*7

/t)r
Given '.i"..f,7

a of ,')/
......./.V.n..2... )

!.e nt ,r! ( , e

et

and seal,

_.L ,,
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